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Abstract 
This study shows the opinions of 30 students enrolled in courses psycho-pedagogical module about the role of lecture-debate in 
promoting to active teaching centered on student. In this regard, during the academic year 2013-2014, we applied a structured 
interview, in which the respondents had the opportunity to emphasize the advantages of lecture-debate, but and its limitations. 
The responses of subjects highlighted, largely, the positive implications of lecture-debate in the work of knowledge of students, 
in developing the capacity of understanding, interpretation and application of the contents, in problem solving, but also in 
fostering of communication and interrelation in the classroom. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of EPC-TKS 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
This study is part of the implementation of principles and educational strategies on the need to change and 
optimize pedagogical vision on training and retraining of teachers. Application of normative principles, acquiring 
skills coding content of the educational process, orientation in the adoption of effective teaching and learning 
strategies, solving problems representative of the practice of life school, developing the design skills, assessment, 
pedagogical communication, familiarity with complexity teacher roles are the main objectives of the training of 
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future teachers. Academic quality depends on the t
its pedagogical talent.
The proposed methods of teaching and learni
educational experiences that contribute to persona
themes discussed by education theorists and pract
training methods; extending the use of active-p
methodology; using interactive methods; revival o
2000; Lohisse, 2001;  Minder, 2011). 
Lecture-discussion is part of the way to modern
the possibility to combine the lecture with the d
speech longer (cca25-30 minutes) in which depicts
immediate discussions in order to problematiz
interpretation and application of exposed, to me
experience al ready gained by the participants, to
together highlighted problems. (...). There is a risk
from others, discussions become superficial, incons
2. Methods 
This  study shows the opinions of 30 students e
lecture-debate in promoting to active teaching cen
2014, we applied a structured interview, in which t
of lecture-debate, but and its limitations. In an open
x the role of lecture-debate in stimulating of
x lecture-debate conditions; 
x the role of lecture-debate in the developme
x benefits of lecture-debate in the knowledg
x benefits of lecture-debate in the activation
x strengthening relationships between studen
x risks of using lecture-debate. 
3. Results
To the question 1, "Do you think that lecture-deb
recorded following answers: 
a. largely – arguments: “the lecture-debate favor
etc.” – 83.3% (25 answers) 
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To the question 2, "List some psycho-pedagogic
subjects stated the following: 
a) confidence - 100% (30answers) 
b) communication – 100%(30answers) 
c) respect - 100%(30answers) 
d) empathy - 66.6% (27answers) 
e) listening - 33.3% (10answers) 
f) other - 16,6% (5answers) 
Figure 2. Distributi
To the question 3, "To what extent do yo
interpretation and application of those exposed and 
a. largely, lecture-debate develops the understa
b. largely, lecture-debate develops the under
(4answers); 
c. small extent, lecture-debate develops the un
(3answers). 
Figure 3. Distribu
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a. largely, lecture-debate promotes communic
answers); 
b. small extent,lecture-debate not favours par
(6 answers). 
Figure 4. Distrib
To the question 5, "Do you think that lecture
following answers: 
a. yes - arguments: “the lecture-debate prom
students”– 70% (21answers); 
b. no -arguments: “the lecture-debatenot invol
Figure 5.Distrib
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Figure 6. Distribu
To the question 7, “In your opinion, what are the
categories of answers: 
a. the lecture-debate develops the communicat
b. the lecture-debate develops the cooperations
c. the lecture-debate promotes the reflection - 
Figure 7. Distributi
To the question 8, “In your opinion, what are the
a. conflicts between students– 16.6% (5answer
b. the tendency to monopolize discussion– 66.
c. passivity of the students – 33.3% (10answer
d. time-consuming– 96.6% (29answers); 
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Figure 8. Distribut
Conclusions 
In a very high percentage, the answers of the r
debate. This teaching method contributes to a bett
interpretation and apply the contents exposed, pr
stimulates originality and expressiveness etc. The l
between teacher and student group. 
On the other hand, the lecture-debate highlight
teacher, the tendency to monopolize discussion by
consuming etc. Knowing these disadvantages, alth
debate, it is necessary to build a relational enviro
listening, which promotes expression and cooperat
essential in achieving high performance on medium
The small sample is an impediment of this resear
limitations are represented by the vulnerabilities of the
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